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Our
Hay

CAUTION
you are approached by investment

salesmen who tell you that their pro-
position approved by this bank,
that the deals they make be clos
ed through this bank, put such state-
ments down

UNTRUE
This bank does not, and never has, re-

commended speculative investments
oiFered by individuals concei
whose reputations not established

will not knowingly purchase note
given for stock subscriptions from in-

dividuals not known to us!

Five per cent paid Time Certificates.

Bank of City
Dukotn City, Nebraska

fo&qoto&huijijieci,
uwttitiueceu,c

Dakota

Here your opportunity to Injure
egainst embarrassing in spelling,
pronunciation choice of
wordt. Know meaning of puztllng

terms. Increase efficiency,
which results in power success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, universal question

nnswerer, mado meet your
needs. is daily by
hundreds thousands suc-
cessful women world
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 6000 Il-
lustrations. 12,000 Biographical En-
tries. 30,000 Geographical Subjects.

GRAND PHJZE, (Highest Award)
Fanama-Pncifi- o Exposition.

KEGULAK INDIA-PAPE- Editions.
WRITE for Specimen Pagea. FREE

Pocket Maps If you paper.
MERRIAM CO.,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.

fnBIMBTtiT;7-TtTtrc;i8;in;::TKMaslf- Si

SUM mi: It SCllOOL
Hanking, Shorthand, Typewrit- - J
ing, Telegraphy, Civil Service,

J Lool.kecping. Demand for
graduates uigent. Position1, !

J 'secured. Students may work
board. Address for J

J Catalog;
ItojlL'S College, Omaha, Nelir.

New IOWA
Alfalfa Stacker
Is a Leader
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thick nicttl pointed Ti
WtfurnlthAII Repee Complete 5m0iJ)

1 PUSH ALFALFA
IOWA ft HAY RAKK u 1 4&

wmTr'WBiB Foot Guide, with " 2r
Improved Power-Li- lt snd Sulky

Atttchmcat. Has 24-l- n Hcsd Wheels with 4-- ia Fact
Hardwood Axlaa and Tongue Rollers

uur l ruclt tor a dump epring-ioot- h ratio i
the latest truck on the market. It prevent a

the tongue pounding the team.
Our catalog fully explain our Full Line.

Writ for It.
Hay Tool Manufacturing Co.

N. II. MeCa.ll. Mar.
1602-- 4 Flrat Ave. Council Bluffs, Iowa

ADVERTISING PAYS
All Exoept Those Who Do Wot

t; Advortiao.

I)K. S. J. DAILY

llesident Dentist

PliOMS 51

HOMER, NEBR.

LUMBER
MlLLWOBKaadiwafalbulkUDI tatUrUlat

25 OR MORE SAVING
.ou.Donl atari eoneldar bajlM antll roahaTeaaDt

S Jouipl.te I Ut of what you ntcl end naye our eatlmeta

2.-.- IlOYD'STllErr 03IAIIA, NKu.

Envelopes In E-Oer- y

Size, Color or
Quality
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THUKSbAY, JULY 1.',. 1920

The Herald, $1.50 per year
A baby boy was. born to Mr. and

Mrs. George Burtcls July 2nd.

The ball -- eaii drove to Sloan, Iu.,
Sunday, where they kst by n s,core
of 5 to 1.

Prof. C. E, Simpson icturned to
Duranj'.o, luwu, Saturday, niter a
week's visit here ..nil in biou. City
with friends.

Miss Ida Lahrs, of Sioux City, is
spending her summer vacation here
in the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Lahrs.

Frank Brother ton of South bioux
City, was a Sunday victor in the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Henry W.
Lahrs, southwest of town.
' Mrs. Don Forbes has retui nod from

a Sioux City hospital, vhero she had
been for severul v:eeks lor treatment,
and is much improved in .

On his w.i home from hineiion
Sunday night Srott Neiswangor up-
set with his lord, and i.roife nnotner
windshield .ittd bent up t Uo fenders.

Mrs. Helen Chesshir and two hil-dre- n.

came down from I'latnview on
Friday for a visit in tho home of Mrs.
Chesshir's mother, Mis. Belle Harnett.

Miss Candace Carr ind her friend,
Mr. Herbert Halverson, autoed over
from Soldier, lova, Suuduv, and spent
the day with Miss Carr's sister, Mis.
U. K. Young.

Robert Hansen and family, of Mc- -
Murray, Wash., aro en route to Js'e- -
ftl.nnln I. t- . 1. ! A. ..11 .!...-- ' ..- -uiiianu uy uuiu, LUUli UU- -
ing Hubbard, this county, v. here Mr.
Hansen's parents reside.

Uhe bcaru of county commission
ers wore in session Monday checking
ovei Hie emi-annu- al statement ot
county iteasurer Walter E. Miller,
winch appears in this issue ol the
Herald.

Sarah Margaret, the one week old
baby of Mr. and Mis., Atlee Leedom,
living live miles south ot Da'.tjta
city, died Sunday and was buried in
Uiu iamily lot in the Dakota City
cemetery Monday afternoon.

'lne '.'.iili.iii' oh the O titey place
in the south part of town are being
moved this week by G. F. Hughes,
who recently traded for them, and
will bo located in another part of
town more .oivenicnt to the lumber
j aid.

A search warrant was served on
Fred Autzen, living north of Jackson,
Siiturdav. and he was brought hero
on Monday for a hearing, charged
by O. A. Barber with taking some
spouting. His trial was set for
Monday, July 10th.

An alarm of "jm came from tho
Henry W. Lahrs home about a mile
and a half southwest of town Tues-
day noon, and n tiOo.cn or more auto
loads made a hurt tod lun to the
farm, only to find that a hen house
tad caught fire and b.irned down

while Mr. Lahrs was trying to burn
mites off the roosts with a kerosene
torch. The other buildings near by
were saved by throwing water on
them.

H. L. Prouse, state veterinarian, of
Allen, Neb., was here last Thursday
and Friday, testing a bunch of milk
cows for tuberculosis. Out of a
drove of ten or a dozen cows which
lie tested he found one that was in-

fected with the disease. A number
of herds throughout tho county have
been tested and in several instances

Lcows were found to be infected with
tuberculosis germs. lho state law
is very strict in tho matter of sell-
ing milk, cream or butter from cows
that have not been tested in compli-
ance with the law. It is good pol-

icy to bo on the safe side, if for no
other reason than tho satisfaction of
knowing that you are not using in-

fected milk in your own family.
Mr, and Mis. 1c. L. Ahnrt, of Aurora,

Nob., made 'heir annua! visit here
with Mr. and'Mra. H. l. Clreer the
past week, and attended the chau-tauqu- a

with them. Tl-e- left at 7
A. M. Tuesday for Madella, Minn., to
visit Mr. and Mrs. vluy Danblaer a
few days, and will then mi to to Du-lut- h,

Minn., to spend the hot months
in tho cooler nlni'nphcio of the
north. Miss Marion i Myites, of
Morningside, wa.i also a chautaucjua
guest in the Greer home, and left
Tuesday with her father who drove
over in his, car after her. Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Mason and two daughters
returned from Madella, Minn., Sat-
urday noon, and took dinner at the
Greer home. Mr. Mason and Mrs.
Ahara are brother and slstor. Tho
Masons live at Bradshaw, Kch.

Mrs. C. E. Doolittlo anil daughter
Dorothy returned Monday from n
visit ut Cherokee. Iowa, with rela-
tives. '

Mrs. Kay Zenlmlre of Ot.tadl pre-
cinct, was called to Hockford, I.I.,
Inst Friday by tho sudden death of
hei sister.

4..tiilicr heavy rain visited this lo-

cality Tuesday uftcrnoon, and with
It a light sprinklo of hail. No ser-
ious damage to crops was reported.

James Crabb of Sioux City was u
visitor hero last Wednesday night in
the Bob Bardwell home. Mr. Crabb
expects to leave In .1 few weeks for
his former home In Coinwali,

to visit a sister, his only rela-
tive.

The Wm. P. Warrter and Win. S.
Baughman families left Monday by
auto for McGregor, Minn., where Mr.
Warner has a summer homo on llloe
Lake. Postmaster Sehmlcd and
wife of this place accompanied lite
party, which was joined at South
Sioux City by J. J. Elmers and fam-
ily. The party will sp.md a month
or moro on tho trip.

According to pi ess dispatches, El-

bert W. Blancett, convicted of tho
murder of Clydo 1). Armour, a for-
mer resident of Dakot.i county, paid
the penalty fo vlto crime which ho
committed on October 23, 1U1G, when
on July 9th ho was executed on the
gallow at Santa Fe, N. V.. Jjlar.cetl
was a traveling communion of Aininjr
on a motor trip from Delivers. Col.,
to the Pacific coat. The minder
was committed nj.ir Gtorieta, New
Mexico.

Evan Way and Philo McAic. tif
Pigeon Creek precinct, v. ere . '
kota City Saturday en route to v 011-tr- al

City, Neb., where they ; c f. r a
few weeks' visit with relative. Mr.
Way informed us that his daugnter,
Miss Mary Way, toft Sioux City Fri-
day for Philadelphia, where shy will
join a delegation of iuako 's going
to London, England, to attend the
World's conference of the triend's
church. She .joes as one ol two
delegates m 'ected by the Friend's
church nt Central City, Neb., where
she is a student in college there for
another year. Miss Way will visit
relatives at Dalton, Ohio, for a week,
and will spend a week at Philadelphia
before sailing from New York on the
24th of July.

Tomuis to VMl Nebraska
The state of Texas has announced

that it will send a special train car-
rying 125 young fanners to Ncbra3lt
to study agricultural methods. The
bojs will be selected by uompetiliu-examinatio- n

in about 100 counties.
The project is a part of the work of
the iexas Agncaltural College and
the Texas Chamber of Commerce to
improve farming and livestock raid-
ing. Bankers, business institutions,
organizations and pohlic spit ilea cit-
izens are paying for the train. Yhe
object of tho tour, which will include
several northern and cistern states
and southern Canada, is to give the
representatives of tlu rising genera-
tion of Texas farmers an oppo-tuni-

ty

to bee and study first- - hand the best
methods and practices of the most
successful farmers in the United
States, and to fix in their uindshigh
standards and right ideals of coumry
life. During the last year several
hundred of Nebraska purebted hogs
were sent to Texas for breeding par-pos- es

and the yodng farmeia are es-

pecially desirous to see some of the
farms which produce these ood hogs.
The train will arrive at Lincoln tne
morning of August 9. Most of the
day will be spent at the College of
Agriculture. From Lincoln tne train
will go into Iowa.

Nebraska lias 11 Ncn Pest
A new pest koown as the Harle-

quin cabbage bug has appeared in
several Nebraska counties. The bug
has long been- - known in the south
where it does great damage to cab-
bage and other vegetables. It grad-
ually worked until it reached Kan-
sas and Colorado a few years ago.
Last year it crossed the Nebraska
line into Dundy county and destroy-
ed fifteen acres of cabbage for ono
grower. No other damage was re-
ported last year, but this year tho
bug destroyed eabbogo in Frontier,
Hooker, Custer and Valley counties.
So far no effective method of fight-
ing the post has been found. Tho
very young bugs can bo destroyed
with a kerosene emulsion but noth-
ing seems to hurt the adult bugs.
It is advocated that all cabbage crop
remnants, infested weqds and (su-
rrounding rubbage be burned to keep
the bugs from going through the
winter. webworms have appeared
in the corn in four counties, in one
or two places doing some damage.
It is believed, however, that the in-ju- rj

will not bo great from this pest.
Damage to alfalfa, however, may re-
sult later in tho year, as the web-wor-

Is usually tho worst in this
state in September. This Is the first
time tho webworm has caused injury
in thi3 state early in the year.

Wlit'ii you want your Eonl
Properly Jtepairod wilh Genu-

ine Ford Parts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, lake it to
the Ford Hospital.

HOMEJt MOTOR CO.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County sb.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho la
senior partner of tho Arm of V. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in tlie City of To-
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and that
said nrm will pay tho sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLiAItO for any caso of Catarrh
that cannot bo cured by tho use of
HALL'S CATAItmr MEDICINE.

FltANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before tno and subscribed In

my presence this Oth day of December,a. d. less.
(Seal) A. W. Oleason, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATAItim MEDICINE Is tak-e- n

Internally and acts through tho Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

Druggists, 7Cc. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

GUY UK HA

BIG ADVANTAGE

OVER FARMER

New York Has Billion and Half
Tax-Exem- pt Securities Now

Outstanding.

THEN WHY TAX FARM BONOS?

Guy Huston Shows. That Proposal to
Tax Joint Stock Land Bank Bonds

Would Injure Farmer and Ralso
' Interest Rates on Farm

Mortgages.

Now York city nlonc has outstand-
ing $1, 150,000,000 of tax-exem- bonds,
nud thero Is n total of $8,000,000,000 of
tux-exom- municipal bonds outstand-
ing at tho present time. Hundreds of
million of this nntount nro Invested In
electric light plants, water works, mu-

nicipal docks, subways and other largo
income-producin- g properties. Then
why deny to tho farmers of America
the right to borrow n few hundred mil-

lion dollars on tax-exem- bonds?
This was tho question raised

by Guy Huston, president of tho
American Association of Joint
Stock Land Banks, In January nt
n hearing before the senate com-

mittee on bnnklng and currency. A
bill, known as senate bill 3109, which
would repeal tho feature
of the farm loan act as applied to tho
bonds of Joint stock land banks, was
beforo tho committee and tho argu-
ment urged by the supporters of tho
bill was that tho government needed
the revenue. Mr. Huston showed that
these farm loan bonds constituted loss
than one-thir- d of one per cent of the

- f"' VN"WsV"
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Guy; Huston.

amount of tax-fre- o securities and that
tho lncomo the government would de-

rive by taxing these farm bonds would
nmount to nothing ns compared to the
Income that might bo derived by, tax-
ing city bonds.

Mr. Huston said:
"There aro four billions of dollars of

farm mortgages In the United States,
which, according to tho best authori-
ties, nro held os follows:
Insuranco companies . . . .$1,100,000,000
Savings banks, stato

banks, trust companies
and commercial banks. 1,000,000,000

Eleemosynary; Institu-
tions ....'. , 400,000,000

Local loans 1,250,000,000
All other 250,000,000

54,000,000.000
FnrnVMortgages Not Generally Taxed.

Ho explained that tho $2,100,000,000
of farm mortgages carried by the in-

suranco companies, savings banks,
stato banks, trust companies and com-

mercial banks escaped tho lncomo tax,
and that tho Income tax paid by theso
Institutions Is 11 tax only on the profit

n tho stock of theso corporations. Ho
eald that tho joint stock land banks
now puy uu lncomo upon tho profit on
their stock tho same as theso other In-

stitutions.
Mr. Hust6n also explained that

eleemosynary Institutions which curry
$400,000,000 of farm mortgages pay no
Income tax.

Ho said further that $1,250,-000,00- 0

which ho classified as lo-c-

loans ura carried In small
units by local Investors who pay
only a local Income tux, If they
hnppen to pay nuy ut all. These can-
not bo rewritten under tho provisions
of tho federal farm loan act becuuso
they Imvo been mado on terms nnd
conditions which could not bo accept-
ed under tho federal law.
Food Moro Important Than Revenue.

Mr. nuston then showed that In
reality thero was left only $250,000,000
(out of tho original $1,000,000,000 of
loans on farm mortgages) which are
now paying nn Income tax but which
In tho future might cscapo taxation
under tho farm loan act as It now
stands.

Mr. Huston said thut tho need of tho
nation for Increased production In
ngrlculturo was so great that tho gov-

ernment, uctlng for tho common wel-

fare of tho ctitlro nation, should per-
mit tho lssuuncu of farm mortgago
bonds without their being subject to
tho lncomo tax, , ,

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Jnly 17

FOR THIS DAY ONLY

Ono pound or Three Star Coirou . I0e

Three packages of Tooth Picks 10c

One pound of Uncolorcd Japan Tea ..".'.(!

One packago of Mlnuto Golatiuo 10c

One can Hot Tomales "....., ITic

1 can Tomatoes, Kraut or Hominy"' '......'. ,liic

100 pounds of Sugar , 28.50

Two cans of Lye , l!."u

Two packages of Quaker Corn Flakes "c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trado s

Dakota City,

Stinson's

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Porntca, Neb.

Writo or phono mo early for
dates, as I will sell noarly ev-

ery day this season. 1 am sell-

ing for tho best farmors and
stockmen in Northeast Nobras-kn- .

I have soino good farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.
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SUNSET for over twenty years
hat been the recognized exponent
ulllioW . It is distinctly a
mage,'? , iHiahome-th- e whole
(amll J it brings the Far Wcit
And I, . i . If Ic Slope to your door.
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Nebraska
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What YOU Want
Know About the Far .West?

iUsssaaBBusBsHiiB

Thero la no more dependable?
unbiased, frank ana interasf- -
ing source of Information

than

SunsetkyjnjEPACiriC nONTHLY

The Wft'e Great National Magatine

No ctarftt Juat sncloaa stamp for reply

Order from Your Newsdealer TODAY

our JtaUr dote not hanjlt SUNSET,
tend 2i for a tampte topii, Subtcrlpllon
fJ.'iii?J0 P'r.y" WO wan. HiillREE i)4ati,ii.

Addreii
SUNSET MAGAZINE

. Dept. 004
4CO-4t-b. St., San Francisco; Cat.
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Everybody Reads the Herald
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